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For the first time in history a 
pram mar school bi-district football 
pame will be played with Coleman 
here Friday, Dec. 15, at 2:30 p. 
m. Coleman has gone through the 
entire season without a single de
feat, and the Eastlund junior high 
boys have been defeated only 
twice and that was by teams that 
were using high school players. 
The game Friday is to be played 
entirely by sixth and seventh 
grade boys, and promises to be a 
real battle.

The Brahmas, who showed real 
superiority over the Breckenridge 
Buckies litre last Saturday when 
they defeated th<» Stephens county 
boys 26 to 12, will lie somewhat 
handicapped by the loss of their 
crashing fullback, Jim Taylor. 
Taylor received a lip injury that, 
although not serious, will keep 
him out of the lineup for the re- 
maiml'-r of the season. Jim plays 
a whale o f a game on defense, 
and many who saw the game last 
Saturday said if  he had not been | 
removed from the game because 
of his injuries that Breckenridge 
would never have scored.

I f  Eastland football fans want 
to see a home-town team that 
wins football games, they should 
come out to Maverick field and sec 
what tfo' Brahmas can do to the 
Coleman boys.

This will undoubtedly be the last 
game to be played here this year 
and the last to he played bv a 
nurrJver of the boys before they 
enter high school and promises to 
he a hard fought, well matched 
game.

Coleman is coming quite a way 
to capture the lauyels of victory 
and an equally stubborn effort 
will be put up by the local boys 
to show how they won the district 
title and why they want the bi
district title.

The game will not cost more 
than anyone ran afford to pay, 
so let’s all come out and help the 
Brahmas down the Coleman Wild
cats.

Farmers Urged MAN INDICTED
t f M H p  MAIL FRAUD

IS BEING HELD

Their House Party 
Ended in Tragedy

i< NUDE' CHARGES Fr* S ~ L n ,  FREIGHT TRAIN

’•Let's put on our fighting clothes 
and back the President,”  shouted 
Edward A. O'Neal of Alabama, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, representing 
1,000,00(1 fanners, when as shown 
here, he opened the organisation's 
annual conference in Chicago. 
Radicalism on the farm is dead. 
O'Neal declared, predicting a rapid 
upward trend for agriculture.

Eagle ‘Removed’ 
From Man Who 

Never Had One

By United Press

FORT WORTH. Dec. 14.— U. S. 
Marshal J- R. Wright M l  her* la- 
da y by train with Noble Moore for 
NeOr York City, where Moore is 
wanted on an indictment on mail 
fraul in an alleged $140,000 race 
track swindle.

Moore w»< ordered returned 
yesterday by Federal Judge A t
well. He is an alleged front for 
a purported ring of Eastern track 
swindlers.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.— Noble 
Moore, wanted here on a mail 
fraud indictment, is charged by the 
government with being one of a 
dozen men who defrauded Mr and 
Mrs. John Callahan, Rochester ho
tel keepers, out of their life sav
ings o f $140,000 in an alleged race 
track swindle.

Moore was arrested at Fort 
Worth several weeks ago. Two 
members o f the ring were trieJ 
and cinvicted here end sentenced 
to five years.

Lvrir Theatre 
And Lions Club 

^ive ‘Tov Matinee’

By United Press

FORT WORTH. Dec. 14.— Gen
eral Hugh Johnson today directed 
the Baker Beer Garden here to 
desist from displaying the NUA 
Blue Eagle, the first order of its 
kind to be received here.

B. M. Baker, operator, denied, 
however, he had ever signed witn 
the NKA or displayed its insignia. 
Neighboring business concerns 
said they had npver seen him use 
the Blue Eagle.'

The operator suld he had gone 
to NKA headquarters soon after 
the drive started and offered to 
sign, but as he was not employing 
anyone at the time, was told be 
dul not need to> sign.
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The Lions club in co-operation 
■with the Lyric theatre is sponsor
ing a "toy matinee” Saturday. 
morning, Dec. 16. at 9:30. Every
one will be admitted to this show 
for the admission price of one new 
or used toy.

The toys that are secured 
throough this matinee will be re- 

' conditioned by the firemen or Boy 
, Scout troops and be distributed at 
the community Christinas tree.

I A picture program very suitable 
for children has been selected as 

| the feature picture for this show,
I "Teas of the Storm Country,”  
setrring Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrell, is the picture to be ex
hibited

Local K. P .’* Confer 
Rank of Esquire 

On Leonard Campbell

County Federation 
Meeting Date Is 
Changed to Jan. 20

4 — *■ m

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, announces 
that the County Federation cf 
Women’s Clubs, which was sched
uled to meet in Eastland Saturday, 
will not hold the meeting until 
Jan. 20. at which time Fred W. 
Westcourt, landscape specialist of 
C. I. A. at Denton, will give a 
demonstration of landscape work 
on the C. L. Garrett farm, just 
north of Eastland.

The Eastland county council, 
Miss Ramey stated, will be host to 
the January meeting o f the coun
ty federation.
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Th Knights o f Pythias had an 
enjoyable meeting Tuesday night 
when the rank of esquire was con
ferred on Leonard Campbell.

Charles E. Baughman, past 
grand chancellor o f grand lodge, 
from Austin, was a visitor and 
made a talk.

The knights voted to give 25 
pounds o f bulk candy to the com
munity Christmas tree, at request 
of Knight Lovelace.
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Civic League Is 
Sponsoring Better 
Lighting Campaign

Body of Columbia
Coach Is Found

By United Pry.,

SOUTH CHATHAM, Mass., Dec. 
14.— The body o f Richard Glen- 
don, 34, famous" coach o f Colum
bia university’s crew, was found 
today after an extended search by 
friends and relatives who were 
alarmed by his failure to return 
home from a hunting trip.

The body was found alongside a 
fence about a mile and a half from 
the Glendon home. His body lay 
on one side of the fence and his 
hunting rifle on the other. His 
father said a note had been left 
by the coach.

The Eastland Civic league is 
sponsoring a Christmas lightingj 
campaign in which three prizes are 
being offered. The best lighted 
business house, best lighted resi
dence window and best lighted 
yard is being considered.

The three prizes afe being do
nated by J. E. Lewis, James Hor
ton and F. M. Kenny. Lewis is 
offering an.electric waffle iron,| 
Horton an automobile tube. Mr. . 
Kenny has not named the prize he] 
will give.

BANKER IS DEAD 
By United Prwa

SANTA ANNA, Dec. 14.—  Bur
gess Weaver, 55, pioneer West 
Texas banker, died at his home 
here today. Funeral services will 
be held tomorrow.

RENOVATES SHOP
i H. E. I-awrence, proprietor of 
, the Enst Side Barber shop, takes 
■ pride in the fart that his place of 
business has just been repainted 

! and completely refinished inside 
nnd on the front. “ Just wanted, 

jto do our part in furnishing a lit- 
itle work for someone," Mr. I*w - 
renee said. ,

MEN GIVEN JOBS
County relief headquarters in 

Eastland received notice’  Wednes
day to enlist all constructural en
gineers available to g o ’ to relief 
projects in South Texas. A num
ber of local men have already 
signed up and others will be 
signed, it was stated.

Cisco District 
Conference Is 

Well Attended

Thebanquct and business sec- 
sion of the conference o f ofticers 
and lay leaders of the Cisco Dis
trict, in the lower assembly room 
of the Eastland Methodist church, 
Wednesday evening, registered an 
attendance o f 256 in all. .

The banquet was arranged by 
the Martha Dorcas Bible class of 
the Eastland church, as a benefit 
for the Sunday school literature 
expenses.

The speakers table seated Bish
op Sam R. Hay of Central Texas 
Conference, Rev. C. Q. Smith, pre
siding elder, the toastmaster; and 
Rev. E. Rosemond Stanford, pastor 
host, and other clerical notables

The banquet opened with the 
.singing of "A ll Hail the Power of 
Jesus Name,”  and invocation by 
Rev. Stanford.

The program opened with a dia
gramed talk by Rev. C. Q. Smith, 
who explained the district, drawn 
on the hoard and marked the tab
ulations as each charge reported 
and was graded.

Attendance was reported from 
Breckenridge, 19; Bunyan, 9; 
Cross Plains and Burkett, 10; Cad
do, 7; Carbon, 23; Cisco First 
church, 18; Cisco Twelfth St., 
Romney and Bedford, 17; De Leon 
28; De Leon Circuit, 3; Dublin, 16; 
Desdemona and Olden, 9; Eolian, 
3; Gorman, 8; Harbin, 1; Ranger. 
28; Rising Star, 8; Sipe Springs, 

1 3 ; Ranger Circuit, 1; Eastland 45.
All charges in the district were 

represented except Scranton.
The address by Bishop Hay on 

“ Outstanding Requirements of the 
Modern Pastor,”  was an interest
ing, searching, yet withal humor
ous effort, with high-lights stress
ing the most important man in the 
Methodist church is the pastor—  
more so than the bishop, presiding 
elder or any other officer; that 
the pastor can put over or defeat 
the program of any church; that 
six points are necessary to be a 
good pastor: to believe in his relig
ion, to believe in the direct call of 
God, preparation, to be a new 
testament gospel preacher, to be a 
personal contact man and to be a 
business man and able to lead.

At the close o f his talk Rev. C. 
C. Henson, pastor o f De Leon 
church, bad the screen removed 
from about the tree, and the bas
kets of gifts of all kinds for the 
presiding elder C. Q. Smith and 
his wife, were presented them with 
a message from the entire district, 
who sent their Christmas greetings.

Both Elder Smith and Mrs. 
Smith responded, in sincere appre
ciation of the Christmas remem
brances.

The banquet closed with all 
standing and singing the Doxoio- 
tty

OF PASTOR ARE 
FOUND UNTRUE

By Unltw! Pr**»

BEAUMONT, Dec. 14— ' ’ raise 
came today for Beaumont High 
School authorities whom a Baptist 
minu teV accused of encouraging a 
"miniature nudist colony”  by per
mitting pictures to be taken of 
nude girls.

Mothers of the girls, represent
ing the parent-teachers association 
viewed the pictures and pronounc
ed them “ entirely unobjection
able.”  The girls wore undergar
ments, the women said, am', their 
fac es were veiled. »

"W hy my own daughter’s pic
ture was in the group and 1 could
n't recognize her,”  one mother 
said.

The county grand jury, to which 
the minister's accusation was re
ferred, recessed without action af
ter the report o f the women.

Resoultions of the PTA group 
commended Supt. Moore and the 
principal for their interest in the 
student's physical well being and 
branded references to a “ nuoist 
colony” as “ absurd and ridicu
lous.”

What began as a gay week-end 
party ended in a tragedy of inter
national im|x>rt when fire swept 
the Whitchurch, Icnglanii, country 
home of Mrs. Leander J. McCor
mick ( above t, of Chicago. Shown 
below are the Hon. James H. R. 
Rodney, British officer, who was 
killed in a leap from a window to 
escape the flames, and his wife, a 
former Seattle girl, who was in
jured when she leaped with him. 
The Due de la Tremoille of France 
perished in the flames.

Car Smashes Into 
Eat Shop, Tearing 
Down Front Door

A Buick coupe, driven by a 
Breckinridge man smashed thru 
the window of Mrs. Higdon's Eat 
Shop, South Austin street in Ran
ger Wednesday afternoon, tearing 
out the plate glass window, the 
door and door frame and the brick
work around the door and window.

The car went over the low curb
ing at the edge o f the sidewalk 
and when the driver attempted to 
put on the brake his foot hit the 
accelerator instead, it was report
ed. The front end of the ea'r went 
through the front of the building, 
tearing it down.

The car was only slightly in
jured, one bent fender being the 
visible extent of the damage and 
the occupant of the car or any of 
the employes or customers of the 
eat shop were not injured in the 
accident.

After allegedly admitting that he
had hit his aunt over the head 
with a flower pot to end the tor
ture she was suffering from can
cer, John Stephens (above) was 
exonerated of murder by a coron
er’s jury at Atlanta, Ga. Doctors 
attributed the death to cancer 
rather than the blow.

Maury Hughes 
May Become an 

Office Seeker

By United Preu

DALLAS, Dec. 14.— Texas polit
ical circles speculated today as to 
a statement made by Maury 
Hughes, chairman of the state 
democratic executive committee 
that "in all probability he will be
come a candidate for governor in 
1934.”

The statement was issue ! by- 
Hughes yesterday after a visit by 
C. C. McDonald, who already has 
announced for the governorship.

“ 1 have teen asked by many 
persons if J will be a candidate for 
governor,”  Hughes said. "In  all 
probability I shall, but I shall not 
make a final decision unt'l some 
time after the first o f the year.”

CRASHES INTO 
ASCHSOLBUS

Fog It Blamed for Accident; 
35 Other Children Are 

Injured.

Br United P r * »

CRESCENT CITY, Fla.. Dec. 1 4.
Eight children were killed and 

about 85 others injured, seven »er- 
iuuslv, when an Atlantic Coast 
Lin . northbound freight train 
sped out of the fog today and 
struck a bus loaded with children.

The fog obscured the view of 
the approaching freight. H. D. 
Niles, driver of the bus, drove on
to the tracks without seeing the 
on-rushing train. The accident oc
curred at a crossing about five 
mile* south of here.

The driver o f the bus obviously 
did not see the approaching train 
for the rear end of the has was 
caught by the train. The 40 child
ren screamed at the impact.

Bodies of several o f the children 
were so badly disfigured identifi
cation had to be made by parents 
through clothing they wore.

Niles was cut and bruised but 
not seriously Injured. He suffered 
most from shock and was not able 
to give much of a story o f the 
tragedy. He was near the end of 
his run with the bus nearly filled 

i to capacity.

Grady and Jess 
Pipkin to Attend 

Family Reunion

Grady Pipkin of Eastland nnd 
Jess Pipkin o f Breckenridge, with 
their families, leave Friday for 
Canyon where they go to attend a 

I family reunion held to celebrate 
] their parents’ sixty-fourth wed- 
I ding anniversary.

J. C. Pipkin and wife, parents 
I of Grady and Jess, came to Texas 
from Georgia in 1867. Mr. Pipkin 
is 86 and his wife is 82. They 
have resided for many years at 
Canyon. They have a family of 
seven children, five boys and two 
girls.

LINDBERGHS AT SAN JUAN
By United P w m

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, Dec. 
14.— ol. and Mis. Cha*.- A. Lind
bergh arrived here at 1:85 p. m. 
E. S. T. today after a swift 800- 
milc flight from Trinidad, enroute 
home for Clu iptaias.

1 Who Squealed 
On Gang Is Killed

By United Pres*

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.— A girl 
found garroted in her gaudily fur
nished apartment was identified 
today as Margaret Criochock, 23, 
who squealed on two gangsters in 
a murder ease and was held in the 
Bronx county jail for 10 months 
for her own protection.

Police planned to question a 
gangster now serving a prison term 

I in connection with the death.

Canadian Animals 
Get Drunk On “Corn”

By United Pr*M

MONTREAL.— Citizens of the 
town o f Ibervile, Que., near here, 
are still talking about squirrels, 
rabbits and birds that got drunk 
on corn whiskey and didn't “ give 
a hoot”  for the police, or their 
automobile.

Here's how it happened: A Que
bec Liquor Commission squad car 
was chasing a bootlegger on the 
Richelieu highway near Iberville. 
To destroy evidence in the event 
o f capture, the rum - runner 
smashed ten gallon of corn 
whiskey and allowed it to leak 
through the floor o f his car, onto 
the frozen road. Then he succeed
ed in eluding the police car.

Returning from the chase, the 
officers were treated with the un
usual sight of scores of wild birds, 
squirrels and rabbits lined along 
the highway in various stages of 
drunkenness. The animals refused 
to make way for the police car 
and even refussed to floe when the 
officers tried to scare them away 
with a stick.

Bankers Urged to 
' Buy Bread Bonds

proration Orders 
For East Texas 
Before the Courts

By United Pram

HOUSTON. Dec. 14.— Proration 
orders for the East Texas field are 
based on a price fixing program 
and have no relation to market de
mand or the prevention o f wa.-te. 
Attorney Walter M. Saye o f t ie  
Amazon Petroleum Corporation 
charged today in a hearing here 
before a three-judge federal court. 

| The Amazon and 14 other com
panies seek injunction against the 
oil conservation order o f President 
Roosevelt and the State Railroad 

' commission.
The president, in confirming the 

! order of Secretary o f Interior 
Ickes restricting production, acted 
without any authority, the i" juoc-

jtion petition claims.
By United Fre*«

! AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— Former
Governor James E. Ferguson, as 
editor of the Ferguson Forum, to
day called on Texas banks to show 
whether they are full o f money or 
“ full o f something else.”

The Forum issue also carried a 
long letter from Gov. Miriam Fer
guson appealing to the bankers to 
subscribe for the state relief bonds.

Her husband, however, spoke 
'more forcefully.
I “ My advice to you. Mr. Banker, 
, is to get busy on the bond propo
sition at once,”  he said. “ Every
body has beard the story going 
around about the banks being full 
o f money. But now we are going 
to see if it is money they are full 

, o f or is it something else.”

Clues In Death
O f Dentist Sought

Economists Plan 
Wider Support of 
Recovery Movement

Ex-Service Men
Meeting Tonight

All unemployed ex-service men 
o f the rounty are invited and 
urged to attend a meeting at 7:30 
tonight at the American Legion 
headquarters in Eastland.

Creigler Paschal o f Cisco, rep
resentative in the county for the 
ex-service men's relief movement, 
is to address the meeting.

Leaders to Oppose 
Communication Plan

By LTnlted Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—-Pow
erfu l congressional leaders today 
j indicated their intention to oppose 
any legislation which would create 

■ any communication monopoly, .10 
matter how strictly supervised by 
the government.

Thieves Steal Hay 
From John Barnes

Thieves in Ranger apparently 
have no scruples as to whom they 
rob. At least that was the infer
ence drawn by John Barnes, con
stable o f the Ranger precinct, to
day.
• Last night thieves stole 30 hales 
of hay from the constable who is 
still looking for clues, and the cul
prits.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—  An 

, effort to gain wider support for 
the long range planning aspects 

■for the recovery movement was be- 
igun today by a group of econom
ist* and experts in the NRA.

In a vigorous memorandum pre
pared for administrator Johnson, 
the economists declared that lack 
o f intelligent planning has con
tributed greatly to the seriousness 

; o f the general depression.

Br United Pram

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 14.—  
The social path that guided Dr. 
Leonard Siever into some o f Pasa
dena's most fashionable homes was 

I scanned by police today in quest 
1 o f clues that might explain his vio
lent death.

A  number o f society women 
were questioned, but none bore 
out a theory he was shot by an 
assassin hired by a feminine ad
mirer.

The dentist’s body was discover
ed shortly before dawn by a miik- 

j man. It lay sprawled beside his 
car park- d by the local Masonic 
Cathedral.
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C h r i s t m a s

SUGAR WAREHOUSE BURNS
By United Prt*»

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. Dec. 
14.—-Fire destroyed the Mount 
Clemens Sugar Company ware
house and its contents today with 
an » -timated losa of $500,000.

The building had a store of 
sugii valued at nearly $500,000.

CANADIAN COAL
PRODUCTION INCREASES

By United Freon

MONTREAL.— Coal production 
in Canada during October, 1933, 
totalled 1,548,887 tons, an increase 
of 36.6 per cent over the preced
ing month's total and 22 per cen'
I over the October 1932, output, 
according to the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics. The five-year aventoz 
for October i* 1,498,913 tons.

Railroad Strike 
Issues Settled J l
By United

| HOUSTON, Dec. 14.—  Southern 
Pacific Railroad officials today 
accepted a strike settlement pro
posal o f federal mediators in the 
company’s dispute with 3,000 em
ployes of Texas and I*ouisiana.

The acceptance virtually et d* 
the dispute which! brought a walk
out order, halted only by interven- 

. tion o f President Roosevelt and me 
I naming o f the board « f

And the priests told Herod the
ting, It la written by the prophet 
.hat out of Bethlehem of Judea 
thall come a governor that shall 
ulc over all the people that are 

in Israel.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
REST W ITH O UT FRETTING: Rest in the Lord, and 
wait patiently for him : fret not thyself because of him 
who prospereth in his way, because of the man who 

^..bringeth wicked devices to pass.— Psalm 37: 7.
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WORKERS AND  THEIR CONVENTIONS
*  Texas is the greatest of all agricultural states. Texas 
ut the greatest producer of farm staples as well as the 
greatest producer of wool and mohair. A reminder that 
N»e seventh annual meeting of the Texas Agricultural 
porkers association is to be held at Lubbock Jan. 4 and 
5, according to Jack Shelton, manager of the I.uling 
Foundation Farm and president of the organization. Agri
cultural problems of current interest will be discussed by 
speakers of state and national importance, including Dr. 
R. H. Montgomery- of Austin. Judge Otis Miller of Anson, 
V’. V. Parr of Spur and Mildred Horton of College Station. 
Reports of the two working committees of the association 
of two years standing on land tenure and taxation will be 
made. Cong. Marvin Jones of Amarillo, chairman of the 
agricultural committee of the house of representatives, and 
^  A. Cobb, cotton administrator, have been invited to ad
dress the meeting.

Yes. the agricultural public is urged to attend the Lub
bock gathering. “The big thing that a person ought to get 
from the program as planned for the meeting to be held 
•A Lubbock is that a spirited discussion will be held regard- 
questions of vital interest to agriculture at this time,” says 
President Jack Shelton. “Leaders in the field of agricul- 
tere and economics will meet practical workers who are 
dealing with problems on th*e farms and ranches of Texas, 
•♦lose attending the meeting will have the opportunity to 
iriait the agricultural experiment state at Lubbock and at 
Spur and the Texas Technology school.” 
law Kate Adelle Hill, secretary of the association and dis
trict home demonstration agent. College Station, in speak- 
flRr of the work, says this is the seventh meeting of the as- 
Itp iation and it has constantly grown in membership and 
accomplishment. Jack Shelton, the president of the organ- 
fttition, in cooperation with Mrs. Ben Anthony, president 
at the Texas Home Demonstration association, led the dele
gation of 2U00 citizens who met the legislature at the state

>itol on April 18 in the interests of the maintenance of 
Che extension appropriation to an adequate extent. Notice 
was given that a series of interviews from the directory 
and the people who will appear on the Lubbock program 
will come out from time to time. If civilization “begins 
and ends wtih the plow.” then all Texans are interested 
♦h the onward march of the farmer on his farm and a re
turn of purchasing power to the tillers of the soil— to all 
HTose who furnish the foodstuffs and the meatstuffs for 
Ux<• mouths of the people of the world.

—------------------- o----------------------

Bagdad, the city of the Caliphs, seems to be having 
tfrnibles of its own. The minister of education has recent- 
^  issued an order prohibiting the use of face powder and 
lipsteiks by women teachers. It seems that the local critics 
trf this new order think that the genie and sorcerers and 
the fairy princesses we read about in fairy tales cannot 
exist in such an atmosphere of moral uplift. But maybe 
their passing is just the price of progress.

IID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

saflMHHBI
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By Unit«l PreM

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American C an .............
Am P & l .....................
Am & F P w r ...............
Am Rad A  S S ..............
Am S m elt...................
Am T & T ...................
Anaconda....................
A T *  S F R y ..............
Auburn A u to ...............
Avn Corp D e l .............
Bam sdal).....................
Beth S tee l...................
Byers A M ...................
Canada Dry .................
Case J I .......................
Chrysler.......................
Comw A  S ou ...............
Cons O i l ......................
Conti O i l .....................
Curtiss W righ t...........
Elec Au I......................
Elec St Hat..................
Foster W heel...............
Freeport T e x ...............
Gen E le c .....................
Gen Foods...................
Gen M o t .....................
Gillette S R .................
Goodyear.....................
Gt Nor O r e .................
Houston O i l .................
lnt Cem ent.................
lnt Harvester...............
Johns Manville...........
Kroger G A B .............
Liq Carb......................
Liq C a rb .....................
Marshall F ie ld .............
M K T  Ry ...................
Montg W a rd ...............
Nat D a iry ...................
N Y Cent R y ...............
Ohio O i l ......................
Packard M o t ...............
Penney J C ......... ..
Penn Ry ......................
Phelps D odge .............
Phillips P e t .................
Pure O i l ......................
Purity B ak ..................
R ad io ...........................
Sears Roebuck...........
Shell Union O i l ...........
Socony V a c .................

. 98 *4 

. 7

. 9%

. 1 4 * 

. 4 4 *  

.115* 

. 14 * 

. 5 5 *  

. 57 

. 7 *
9

. 8 6 *  
28

. 2 7 *  

. 7 1 *  

. 62* 

. 1 *  

. 11*  

. 1 8 * 

. 2*  

. 19 * 
4 5 *

. 1 4 * 

. 47 

. 19% 

. 86*  
8 4 *

. 9%

. 86*  
1 0 % 
2 5 *

. 81% 

. 41 
60 
2 3 *  
2 3 * 
2 9 *  
14 * 
8 *  

2 3 *  
13
3 6 *
19

4
5 5 *
31

. 15 * 

. 16* 

. 11*  

. 14

. 7 *

. 4 3 *

. 8*

. 16

~o------------------
Southern Pnc ................... . .  2 1 *

Stan Oil N J ................... ..  4 6 *
1 Stuilebaker..................... 4 *
Texas Corp ..................... . . 25 *
Tex Gulf S u l................... . . 42%
Tex Par’ C & 0 ............... . . 3 *
l Tnd E llio tt ..................... . . 3 5 *
Union C a rb ..................... . . 47
United C o rp .................... . . 6 *
U S Gypeum................... ..  47
U 8 Ind A le ..................... . . 61 *
U S S tee l.........................
Vanadium........................ . . 24

Westing E lec ................... . . 40
Curb Stocks

Cities Service................... . . 1%
Klee Bond & S h ...............
Ford M I t d .....................
Gulf Oil P a ..................... . . 57 *
Humble O i l ................. .. .. 101 %
Lone Ctar G as................. 6
Niag Hud P w r .................
Stan Oil In d .....................

. . 6%

. . 33
Total sales, 1,560.000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.10*.

These quotation* aro furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main afreet. Ranger:

New York Colton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

..1000 993 893 998

..1001 993 995 1000

..1019 1011 1014 1017 

..1033 1025 1027 1030 
CKirato Grain

Range of the market, Chicago

Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
May

OTHER TR, 
D R I V I N G
New Greyhound U, 
tory N imii higher 
Hundred* ere low* 
•▼ery hut. • » , Aa| 
hound otfen freqi 
punctual eorvite,

a lw a y s  en joy  
g iv en  m e b

REAL Htioa-sidiwd custom ers, how< 
—SAMPLE LC*d u n avo id ab le  circ  

l l ia l fo rces  mi

Prev.
High I.ow Close Close
45% 44% 45 4 5 *

.52% 5 1 *  5 1 *  5 2 *  

.54 5 2 * 52% 5 3 *

grain—
Com—

Dec. . ..
May .
July . ..

Oats—
Dec........... 3 5 *  3 4 *

A bilane 
El Paso 
Dallas .
Houston 
Beaumont 
Big Spring 
Midland

34% 34 
3 7 *  3 7 *.3 7 *  3 6 *

3 5 *  3 5 *  3 5 *
Mav .
J u ly ......... 36

Wheat—
..8 3 *  81% 81% 8 8 *  
. .8 6 *  8 4 *  8 4 *  8 5 *  
. . 84 *  82 *  83 *  83 *

1 Dec.
, Mav 
j July 

Ryi 
Dec. . . 53 *  52 % 53 52 %
M a y ........ 5 8 *  5 7 *  5 7 *  6 7 *
Ju ly .........5 9 *  58 « 9 *  6 8 *

LETTERS FOR 
SAN TA  CLAUS
This paper will print any letters 
addressed to Santa Claus re
ceived from the youngsters of 
this part of the country. Just 
send or bring them to this office 
addressed to Santa Claus and 
they will be printed as soon as 
possible.

By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

* *
/

As I strolled into the lobby of an Oklahoma City hotel, 
9fee managing director of the hotel, met me with one of his 
usual pleasant smiles and a few welcoming words.
^  I asked him what was new. (He is always good for a 
Olpry.) He answered me by saying, “Did you ever stop to 
think that there is only one Oklahoma City in all this wide 
Whrld? There is no other spot so favored by nature, no 
^ n -r  place so wonderful and beautiful. This is the garden 
spot where first came the primitive man who chased the 
Uriped cats with green eyes and long fangs and tails down 

the gulf and then came back and took possession so that 
people could come here, live in peace and die in happi- 
ffrss .”  Jim got that far and a band in the lobby struck up 
B.snappy tune and I did not hear the rest of the story. If 
the last part was as good as the first part, I missed some- 
Uwng.

The lobby was very much crowded and what a crowd 
it was! The band was dressed in colonial uniforms and 
litres of pretty girls dressed in black sweaters and red 
akirts, as many fine looking boys dressed in red shirts and 
GTack trousers were milling about and how they did cheer 
■Md give school yells! I asked who they were and he said 
the band was a high school band and the red shirts and 
ftTe red skirts were high school pep clubs. I’ll say they 
•e re  great! They were as peppy as any crowd could be. 
They could put life in a wooden Indian!

I remarked that any city whose young folks were as 
^ jve  as that crowd couldn’t help but be a live city and if 
they ever felt as though their city was slipping backwards. 
(Rat crowd would stop it and move it ahead again!

Dear Santa: I want a doll anil 
a blackboard and a set of dishes 
and a table and a pair of boots 
and a Bible to carry to Sunday 
school and I am seven years old. j 
Helen Joe Harris.

and tool set, a ball and bat. Our 
little brother is three years old. 
Santa, he has been as good as most 
boys of that age. He wants a 
wagon, nigger doll and eaps for 
his gun. Please bring lots of fruit, 
nuts and candy. . Please, Santa, 
don't forget the other little boys 
and girls. Don’t forget Grandma 
and Grandpa Sharp and Ma and 
Pa Duggan and Mother and Daddy. 
Loads of love, Frances May, Ger
ald and Bobby Duggan.

P. S.— Please don’t forget our 
teacher. Miss Willie Graham. 
Bring her something real nice be
cause she is so nice to us.

Mother. My Daddy is in the vet
erans' hospital. I li\e with my 
mother and grandmother. Don’t 
forget Grandma. Lots of love. 
Gordon Wayne Cooper.

Dear Santa: Please bring me 
a doll and a bicycle and a type
writer and some candy and nuts 
and fruit. Your friend, Marie 
Hart. i

Dear Santa Claus: I want you 
to bring me a tractor and I would 
like for you to bring me a tool box 
and some story books. I want you I 
to bring my little sister some 
dishes and some dolls. I live in 
the same place. Billy Hoffmann.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
of three. I want a doll, red rock
ing chair, candy, nuts, anything 
you like to bring me. 1 am very 
good. I mind my mother if  I do 
play dolls when mv hair is being 
curled. Remember all my friends. 
Your friend, Blanche Wells.

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
me a Japanese kimono and a 
doll washing machine, also a 
and some nuts and candy, 
a little girl nine years old.
1 am pretty big for my size, 
friend, Annelle Bender.

P. S.— Please bring me a 
rubber doll.

bring 
little 
book 
I am 
And 

Your

little

My Dear Santa: I am a mere' 
child so please bring me a cute 
little ruffled dress and a bow o f i 
ribbon for my hair. As this is ! 
the year of depression I won’t ask 
for more. Don’t forget my sis up| 
in Illinois. Your little friends, M. 
R. M.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
seven years old. I go to school. 
I am a good boy and help mother. 
Will you please bring me a ball 
anil a bat and a cowboy suit and 
some marbles, BR gun and a 
wagon and some nuts and candy? 
Your friend, Wayne Richardson.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a 
doll washer and a big baby doll. | 
I would like to have some candy , 
and fruit. Be sure and bring my | 
sister what she wants. Your little 
friend, Billye Sue Bender.

Dear Santa Claus: Could I hay 
a word? I want a big doll with 
the long eyelashes. A nursery 
chair for the baby, nuts, candy, 
table, chairs, boots on the bottom 
or some red tops, a sucker, gun, 
a play elephant, and some play 
false teeth. I am about four 
years old. And some other things. 
Bring Oliver Kimmel a stick of 
candy. A pal, Vera Morris.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl seven years old. 1 live on I 
Spring road. Please bring me a i 
set of rooking utensils, a baby 
doll and some doll furniture. 11 
do not eat candy so please give 
my part of the candy to some lit
tle orphan girl. With lots of love. [ 
Juanita I.ove.

Dear Santa: I want a pair of 
gloves and hat, a gun and scab-1 
bard. 1 also want four boxes of | 
caps for my gun. I want a sword 
and scabbard and a sack of mar-1  
hies. 1 want eight packages of 
firecrackers so 1 can make lots of 
noise on Christmas night. I also 
want some sparklers so it will be 
pretty outside. Your friend. 
Dwaine Dennis.

134 FOOTBALLS USED
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— The Har

vard varsity football squad used 
134 footballs, costing approximate
ly $1,000, during the 1933 season.

Dear Santa Claus: We are aj 
boy and girl, age six and seven , 
We go to Lone Cedar school, i j  
am in the third grade and my 
brother is in the first. We have! 
been pretty nice. I want a little1 
doll and wardrobe, a raincoat and' 
any'hinr you would like for me to ’ 
have. My brother wants a scooter

Dear Santa: Please bring me 
a typewriter and a desk and a t 
fountain pen. I have been good | 
and not had. Please bring Miss| 
Spencer a yellow dress. Your I 
friend, Betsy Lou.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy five years old. I don't jgo to 
school but I can draw and] read. 
Please. Santa, bring me aJ  train 
that runs on a track, a lsya  cro
quet sei. That ta all I /ask for. 
Please remember my Daddy and

The Nazis have released 5,000 
p r i s o n e r s  from concentration 
camps— ns a cat releases a mouse, 
no doubt.

KEEPYOUR SKIN YOUNG
I *  Tedious tresimeats unnecessary 
Ulhe soap used fat daily cleansing it

Resinol

HKi.i > iishs :
DAVIS) H m ilT K R  auger- 

lakes la lag eat « ! •  bIHrg 
THAC1 KING, arrkeelra leagee 
la ble kalel aparlaacal. Basel., 
ler la aa aalhai aag tarairi 
aeveeeauer aaa. He wvrke aa Ike 
aarSer ease with GAINST, elai 
re tarter aa Iba Past.

A ava l I baa# saepertrg are 
Jll.IKT PH AMI'S. blaag aag 
tretlr aag baawa la bare elalleg 
bias ebarllt befarr bis gaaibi 
HKHMAN H'lfXLSCH wbe wrale 
Kla« a tbrealealaa lalteri aag 
JOK PAMMOTT, gawa-aag-eai 
vaageetlle aelvr. II la alaa haaee 
• bat HSI.VINA HOLUITKR. aelg 
gle-ageg eplaatar, bag eaarrrlrg 
eelib Klag teeeatlr.

AL DKICAN. frleag af Klag . 
la faaag grab la a wear beg aa 
laaeblle.

Baaalsler sereaagea tba sailer 
rblef la let Jallet rear la ble 
Beat's Seat, eeteaslblr aa s 
caret, aa tba theory Ibal It Ibe 
girl believe* bersalf tree tber ra* 
leaea aeara a baa I bar.

Parrett la leceteg la II. Leal* 
sag a galeatlea la seal la brlag 
bla Is Treaaaal. Baaalsler Bale 
aal iba alg ve egg lag a let are be 
faaag la Klag'a brgreeae. wrap* 
II, aggresses It aag grape l| Is 
a wall bag.

HOW GO ON WITH THS XTOSt
CHAPTER XXXI 

OANN1STKH met Oainey In the
corridor outside the detectives’ 

quarter*. He asked, "Are they here
y e tr

“Got here JO minutes ago," 
Gainey told him. "I wee looking 
for you. McNael's going to let us 
know as soon ns we enn see him.**

They went Into the detective 
bureau office Fleming wee there 
and another reporter. Fleming 
said. "I hope this Isn’t going to 
Uks very long. I’ve got to get 
away from here."

A busier sounded then nod the 
man at the desk aroae. He went 
to the door of McNeal’s office and 
a moment later turned.

"You can go In now.” he said, 
motioning with hie head. The four 
newspaper men filed Into the ad
joining room.

Two men stood almost In the cen
ter of the room. One of them wee 
slender with stooped shoulders. He 
had dark eyes that were round 
and very bright, like small, shin
ing buttons. The man’s face was 
sallow and lined. Thert was noth
ing about the face that tuggeated 
youth, yet be might have been 
young Any where from 2$ to 40. 
His clothing hung loosely and was 
wrinkled. One arm he kept close 
to his side. There was a bend 
about ble wrist, fastened by a 
chain to the wrist of the man who 
stood beside him.

McNeal said. “Well, Parrott, 
hero nro some newspaper men to 
see you. Boys, this la Joo Parrott"

The man with tbs stooped 
shoulders said nothing. Hla sullen 
lips twitched faintly.

Gainey stepped forward. “How’re 
you” be said easily. “My name’s 
Gainey—of the Poet Have a 
cl caret?”

Parrott accepted the clgeret, held 
It to the lighted match that Gainey 
provided. “Thenks” he said, but 
there was no gratitude in his ex
pression.

“Won’t yon tell os ell about It?" 
Gainey went on.

“ I ain’t got nothin’ to any." the 
words were muttered, half In
audible.

“Oh. bat you must have! Yoa're 
here sad we west year

. ept that I didn't dv nothin ! 5 o'clock when h» 
They vo got no right to *wp m« quarters again 
here They got no right to do It!'

• Well, then." said Gainey, “ let » 
hear about I t "

But (bat. apparently, was not 
Parrott's Idea. HU lips set In their 
-ullen lino again and did nol open

He wondered It 
ould play for hit

rpHK room was quiet for several 
• moments. Then Fleming venl 

ured a question. “ Do you admit 
vou were here In Tremont a week 
ago. the night Tracy Klag was 
iordered?” he asked.
SHU no answer.
Well.” said McNael from bis 

leak, “you’ve seen him. boys. I 
•jueas there's no use wasting any 
more time. Take him hack to bts
•ell. Joo." ____

The man whose wrist was at- J Bannister could ell 
ached to Parrott’s turned. "Put piano, her head 
>ut that clgnret." be ordered. allghtly, listening ti 

Parrott dropped the clgeret to coul<1 ■** the white 
lie tloor end Gainey stepped for- over the b
lord, crushing It under hla heel.

“So long." he said cheerily.
It was )nst before Parrott 

reached the door that be looked 
beck. Hla eyes were on Gainey 
and Fleming,
guys!" be mid. " I ’ll tell yon this 
much. They ain’t goln’ to keep 
me here! .1 got frlenda. see? I 
ain’t goln’ to slay In no Jail. I got 
friends that will get me out of

Nothin . had Sixty 
<enee. They sere 4 
on Joe Parrott wJ 
nouncemeut M I 
to make may t>
nol forthcoming _________

At s 16 Ham. One Large Lot o
He

NEW FELT
swinging strides 
warm day for Su »« 
the sun was out n il 
air growing 
walked more rapilljm 
felt the glow thg| 
exercise.

79<
200 NEW H 

Juat arrived frotr

$1.49 to 3

bars of the wait! 
sang themselves thn 

Yes. he hoped 
this evening He *
Ing better than to „.

Listen, you wtee ,en «° »u(,h mu!,,r

idle.’ Linger
Bloom- J

'rW IN  furrows '*’ Fa**® * ic »n  
1 iil»t-*r'a foreheslfj" M fe e  or pink

L

memherlng that th Go
played like that. \  . . .

here. I ain’t done nothin’ and they rolc«  hlld *,
I ain'ti can’t prove nothin’ and 

goln’ to stay here— !"
The detective had hla hand on 

the door and with a Jerk opened 
| IL “That’ll do." he mid. "Come 
on. Step on It."

Then the door swung shut 
Gainey gnvo a low whistle 

“Sweet customer." he mid to Mc- 
Nml. “Sweet, tootle customer!” 

“We’re need to them.” the cap
tain growled. Hla voice sounded 

: weary.
“What’s the dope on him?*’ 

Fleming wanted to know.
“We’re holding him,’’ McNeal 

told them, “ for questioning. We 
know he was here the night Tracy 

< King was killed. At least we 
know he was here nt S o’clock that

talked of books 
authors was Ibe 
gone to Tracy 
with a revolver la I 

He remembered 
the furrows deeper 
the same girl who 
did not know 
police had confrooti 
fact that Den lie 
them together. Th 
milted the truth, 
nlster thought, <1 
cheeks, of the star; 
him about going # 
leader’s rooms to 
It was not her <h 
so deeply—It » » »  
had believed It |

pretty . .

\ z m m t

e fall -of Percalei

tables of 80*80 Squa 
How could such dcl—t^ III ........— '

night I ’ve got witnesses to prove | coaln ,h*_have drM
,L Y * ' r V SOt thB stenographic affair with “
record of Drugao • story that Par- thought wan riisuBb

France didn't V j  
yet. what other I 
there?

Of course Deni* j  
cumbed to King's '4 

6pHE reporters urged but It was was different D*"*
X — e I ,trong child. He

over, if she kD**Bgifefci ia all colors, 
bul the best

rott had made trouble for King 
We've also got something else I'd 

' rather not my anything about Just 
now—*

'HE reporters urged but It was 
of no avail. McNeal refused to 

r  any more. Bannister noticed 
again how tired the detective cap- between a sonnet 
tain looked. Well, n strain such , He reached t 
aa he had been under for the past The cold wind ra 
week wan enough to make any
one look that way.

"Drop In again late this after
noon,’’ McNeal told them In part
ing. "I may have something for 
you."

"A confession?" Gainey's grin, 
aa he mid it, was Impish. Three

itigl, 36 inchee
aal strip*1

most taking his 
had left the duwi 
behind and thrre 
to break the wind- 
either side of the 
set well back In 
Ulster began to 

I to walk home

In a Jar
side of the «tor7t"

“1 slnt got [nothin to my!‘ 
Parrott repealed IbsiUge aally, “ex

times McNeal had predicted a con blocU t0 *° J*. 
feast on and each prediction had in* to do bul
failed. .......................

“No, not a confession. Now get 
out of here!"

Bannleter left the building and 
walked across town. He stopped 
nt thn Evening Pont office and 
chatted for half an hour with Jim 
Paxton. They talked about the 
murder and affairs at Waahlngton 
and the fallen art of boxing, aad 
then Bannlater departed.

He me lata two friends h* had 
kaowa years before aad bad to do 
some quick thinking to avoid n 
dlaaer invitation. It wan nearly

more firmly, turn 
Inr and plunge x-m 

He covered two 
then tour. It 
that he scarcely 
borhood through 
passing. He mdt^ 
a dog on 
street wee dese 
tered no one elee 
a corner two 
aunt'Ahome. The* 
sew .Kam il, gr 
rw i.ciiKd bar
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So many ini 
that the govt 
food hill may pn 
other poor fc.o| i 
turner*.
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Friday, December 15th, 9 a. m.

U TUNG
-O U T

OTHER TR 
D R I V I N G

To the

re WallsNew Greykeend
lory. Nh i  highw _________
Hundred. . r .  low* g

3 „ d bo“* . f . ^11 »y* enjoyed my aharc of pa- 
putiul Mrvu,. .ijIBWe given me by my many frienda 
MAL n.t.on-.j, cuCtOnx-rs, however, ihe unforeseen 

—SAMPLE lOfd unavoidable circumstances that have 
isen tltat forces me to quit business.

Everything Goes— Nothi Reserved! 
FORCED TO CLOSE OUT—FIXTURES FOR SALE !

ASPIRINChildren’s

Silk Anklets

BETTER
TH AN

FOR
HEADACHES

Just make a lively skirmish among the bargain hunters here during this sale, 
and we guarantee that it will cure headaches, neuralgia, common head colds, 
fallen arches, barber's itch, falling hair, and many other ailments.'

NOTE: Thi, (u iran lf, is as gotxl as it is lacicnl hut you will forget many of yonr trou
bles tliuppiiu: at COLE'S!

RAYON

Underwear
Shorts and Shirts

2 3 c
El Paso 
Dallas
Houston 
Beaumont 
Big Spring 
Midland
Round-Trip i, || 

One W J

COLE’S STORE,
LADIES' SILK DSESSES

The choice of our entire stock, all dress
es, regardless of cost. Long sleeves and 
short—-

$0.79

EXTRA VALUES IN THIS OFFER O f 

NEW FALL DRESSES FROM

$0.45 to $0.85

Dragon or Brooks

Thread
100 Yard Spools

EASTLAND,
TEXAS

Sheets
Fu ll  Va lue ,  H I ,  ‘ III

CLOSED
THURSDAY

to mark my merchandise 
down to level low prices ... 
and they will be as low as 
merchandise can be sold!

new f e l t  h a t s

■ 7 9 c
20d NEW HATS 

Just arrived from the East

*1.49 to $2.45
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P WIN furrow, a • ’ Fetrto Riran 
1 nlster’s f o r e h n i n  whit, or pink
temherlns that tbel Rayon N.. n Run Cowna.

59c
o, boo,. ..............

uthors waa the -»«4I 
one to Trae* Kh 
tth a revolver in 
He remetn hered ( 

lie furrows deeper ] 
lie same girl who I 
id not know 
ollce had confront, 
net that Denise I 
hem together. TM 
lifted the truth, 
later though t, ( 
beeks, of the .tor?]
Im about going Ml 
nader'a rooms to »' . . 
t was not her d« f clo<"* 
o deeply—It
ad believed it. tables o f 80x80 Square 
How could ourll dlelntb at 

oald ahe—have dril 
(fair with T r s c f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
hought waa dlsl .eh Blanching, but the beat
‘'ranee didn't aeengMgBBEL..........................
et. what other «> k.eacked a a
here* ' *  ’ 1 i C
Of course Denitt' 

umbed to King'*
as different Penl colom jflbl atripea
trong child. H- 1 ™ 
ver. If abe ko*- -|„t»,, ,|| color.,
etween a sonnet  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ■ T t h e  be,t 
He reached a corr 

'he cold wind rirt 
tost taking his 
ad left the d o w s i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _  

there
0 break the wlnd.^^^HMK bleached 
Itber aids of the u a lilaa^d  
et well back In '
Inter began to r* 
o walk home He; 
locks to go yet. 
ng to do but P“i!J 
lore firmly, turn i 
ar and plunge 
He eovered two I 
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hat he scarcely 
»rhood through 
seeing. He met «K 
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lR»d bar In

Every line and every detail is designed 
to win approval of the most particular 
followers of fashion. Every garment is 
brand new, selection is brand new, and 
the price is right.

Winter
Underwear

Boys’ heavy ribbed O Q -
Union Suit*, 2 to 6 . . .  
Children's button OCa«
Union Suits, 6 to 16 %/s/V
Men’s ribbed Shirts and Draw 
ers, heavy quality
fine yarn, ea ch ..............
Men's ribbed Union Suit, splen
did quality, silk trim- C Q -  
ined, bleached ..............

Men’s

Dress Shirts
In Fast Colors

39c

Ladies' Silk

HOSE
In All Colors

23c

Ladies*

House Shoer.
One Large Lot

23c

Boy.' Chambray
Shirts

50c Value.

33c

Embroidery

Thread
200 do/en, all colors

lc

Boys'

Golf IIdaf

A regular 25c •.eller, 

while they last,

15c

Ladies’ Fancy 

* Handkerchiefs

Purses

Rrown, Black, Subtle 
Pu i St*s, alt new 

styles, only

49c

Men's White Eatra 

C.o,..l Quality 

Handkerchiefs

3c

Pillow Cases 

30x45

13c

Men’s Nainsook 
Summer

J Underwear

Men’s Hose

Rockford or Livle

6c
Ladies’ Hose

2c | 29c

4 9 c  LADIES’ COATS
Sale of Quality Coats at 

Down-to-Earth 
Prices!

Luxurious fur-trimmed Coats from

$0-95 to $ < i-85

Sizes from 14 to 50

Ladies Fine Shoes

Black

Goods
f«ll of Percales and 8c

10c

9c

One lot, mostly 
small sixes

Ladies' Black 
Suedes, Patens,

39c
and Brown 

Kids. Oxfords 
Pumps and Straps. Vsl f l j l  OC
ues up to $4. Our price ▼ *

Arch Supports and latest styles 
in Suedes, Patents— and in fact 
any shoe you desire is here at 
the lowest prices CO  OC
in Texas O L . L D

{
Ladies'

Lisle Hose

12c M EN’S HA TS

Suit Cases Leather Suede 
COATS 

Boy*’, Men’s 
Tan

Ladies' Leather 

GLOVES 

Black, Brown

nl” Flannel. 36 inches,
c »r * ’

Beau Jaun. the real silk, 
colors * .'..........................

8ox. Duck, 
best grade

10c

49c

2 7 c
Fancy Pique, Pacific 1 C -  

Mills red, blue and green Bckw.

Men’s

Work Shirts
$1.00 Value. All Go 

Regardless

39c

Men's Felt Hats, in drab, black 
and slate
colors ..........................

Men's and Boy’s 
Caps in all wool . .
Men’s genuine Beaver Hats, in 
different shapes f  1 QC
and styles
Men's Hats, best made and al1 
good shades and ffO QC
new styles VfcissrsJ

MEN’S PANTS 

8 9 c  

,  $ 1 .3 9

Heavyweight, dark blue.
grey and stripes ........

Dress Pants 
in part wool

Tie*
Four-in-Hand or Bows

15c
Men’s

Suspenders
in Fancy Colors

49c

All-wool Pants, in all saxes 
Some go at their worthy and 
cost much more P O  QC
today. Going at . V w b v W

MEN’S SHOES
Scout Sboes in black

Men’s
Athletic: Shorts
in Assorted Colors

14c
Rayon Bloomers

P nr Children

19c

Boys’ Pants
Black or Brown 

Fancy

6 9 c

Don’t ask how long thin »ale will last, a* we will not be able to tell. The faster we sell the shorter our days are, 
but all we can say is it will not be here any longer than December 30th, at 9 p. m., as we will be forced to get out, 
as other business will require my attention. Don’t delay! Don’t wait! Don't neglect buying now and save money!

THE STORE T H A T  A L  W AYS SELLS FOR LESS!

and brown S 1 . 1 3

Work Shoes; leather soles
with cap on t o e .............................................................. $1.59
Dress Shoes, oxfords in 
tan and black . . . $1.69
Dress Oxfords, Johnny Walker, Weyenherg and other 
brands. $5.00 add $7.00 values. . $2.35
Tennis Shoes for children.
men or w om en ................................................% . 43c

MEN’S SUITS 0 4 1

HURRY! We have about 30 Suita in
grey and brown. Read tki. price................................ . $6.85
In this lot, about 46 Suits. Blue sergas,
grev and fancy S u its ...................................................... $9.85
Rose and Curlee Clothes. The good ones go, and go 
they must! TWO PAIR OF PA N TS .............................. $14.50
wmmmwmmwmwmmmimmmmmmmM

H. COLE’S East Side Square 
Eastland, Texas

NOTICE TO  MERCHANTS!
You can buy merchandise from me cheaper than 
from the wholesaler. But please gee me at night as 
our days are devoted to retail customers.

J. H. COLE,

//
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prettily appointed in linens, 
[centered with flowers.

The hostesses presented their
guests, pretty celophane hags .of 

j candy from the tree.
Those present: Misses Johnnie 

Mae Murphy, Carroll Massey, Lil
lian Hennessee, Doris Hennessee,

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosier
r

Beard, was sung by junior high | ,,,‘ tril ia Horn, Marian Dick. Mari*
• '  * I 1 1 ..  i  I )..<  . C > , . . , .1 - . .  I i i l n i  1I h o u >ir

4n g-ogram
studeots in oipri ssioo 
High school auditorium, 
m. Open to public.

• • • •
Junior H i(b School P.-T. A.

The Parent-Teacher association I color note, 
o f the junior high school heard a 
report o f the recent state P.-T. A. 
convention in Sherman, presented 
by the South Ward P.-T. A. dele
gate, Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, at the 
Junior High School P.-T. A. meet
ing Tuesday afternoon conducted 
by Mrs. W. Fred Davenport, 

t The bill fo r the first aid kit, 
forrthe rest room was allowed.

The Christmas carol, “ Silent 
Night,”  directed by Miss Wilma

Hart, Patsy Sparks, Julia Brown, 
Mary Bell Williams, Betty Jo New
man, Joceil Coffman, Florence 
Cliatt, Wilma Dean Pierce, Mar
jorie Murphy, Mava la>u Crossley, 
Frankie Mae Pierce, Helen Lucas, 
Linda Hasaell, Frances Beskow, 
Patty Nell Mixs|, Gladys Hoff- 

Mcrlen

9 to 9:30 school students, Misses Jackie Be- 
to 1:80 p. m.. West lew, Marie Plummer, Albertina 
Open to patrons. I Bay ley, Madge Hearn, Eleanor

library, 2 to 5:30 p. m.,] Harper, 
ity  clubhouse

g- tecital, Mrs. A. I*', laylnr Tuesday At ternixin 
I South Ward school• Bridge Club
bead, and stu.tents, piano, \ Mrs Veon Howard entertained „

Miaa Loraine Taylor, the Tuesday Afternoon Hnj,..,. : "mnn. Wtliea Keith. Mcrlenc Loss, 
and piano club at her attractive home with Famille Lolauyh. l.orem

two tables for the yame, appointed ’ Sl»*rr : Mines. Crossley Horn; M rs. 
! in modernistic designs, in tallies in | Williams of Hanger, Mrs. laylor 
| orange motif. House decorations an<̂  Miss la  
were in chrysanthemums in the

i Penny Party
High score favor, a handsome I “ A penny for your thoughts” 

box o f dusting powder, was award-1 Prov<*d “  peculiarly popular topic 
ed Mrs. Wingate, and guest high ,or "policemen and private detec- 
score, a similar box, to Mrs. Carl! *'*ve*’ s>>-< a 1 !<»i. at the penny par-
Gamer. ' ---------- *”  *k

The cut-for-all a hand-made hot 
plate mat went to Mrs. Sherman 
Fehl.

Refreshments o f orange jello

ABE8JT >t>U 
"E> STo p  IT?  
A N  O FFICE R  

LAW, AND | 
->bUR DUTY

LADY, IF I  STOPPED IT 
HOW, TVIEYP FINISH IT
So m e w h e r e  ELSE a nd
I'D  NEVER KNOW MOW 

IT CAME OUT !

r C #
Last land.

vegetable salad, with wafers, a n d  [Hickman, 
banana dainties, with whipped Well 
cream topping and coffee, were] 
served Mines. F. M. Jones, Gerald

ty given by the senior department 
of the Methodist church Sunday 
school, in the assemblvroom Tues
day night under direction of Mrs. 
It. K. McGlamory and Mrs. J. K.

concealed “ stars”  identi
fied the “ dicks” who checked up 
on “ law violators" and reaped 

Wingate, Bcrtiie Blowers, Homer j ,,la n y pennies for the illegal say- 
Norton, James Hurkrider, and new ] “ f  “ > • *" “ r “ "® w**'n th*’ vic" 
members voted in at this meeting, |l,ms aughtnt to na%e.
Mines K. K. O’Rourke and Carl I The admittance price o f a penny 

s Roy L i f ° r ev n  inch of the waist measure 
and Minjij showed an alarming number of 

• slender girths.
A novel sjH*lline contest, and a 

penny contest, when fines were

Gamer, and iru* sts, 
Allen, Sherman F< 
Leora Huggins.

Mine
hi.

It's hot In the hut,
when you’re

w .

buttoned in Hanes!
■

k id d in g ? Y ou know we are. 
But we're serious when we say 
that you'll have the most com
fortable Winter of your life, if 
you get into H anes  Wonder- 
w ear! I t ’a knit into heavy, 
smooth riba with plenty of 
warm, soft fluff inside. But you 
won't feel padded and stuffy. 
For H anks fits closely and 
“ gives” freely with every stretch 
and strain—no droops or lumps!

When you buy H anes , tell 
your right size. For the cloth 
is knit and cut right up to the 
m easure — no ch ise lin g  or 
skimping! That’s why H anes 
always fits without gripping or 
ripping. You won’t think you’re 

in  a s t r a i t -

Rt-ader, Luncheon Cl__
Mrs. 1-eslie Gray entertained ass‘‘!“ *d for h.-lpingr “ out of turn,”  , 

the Readers’ Luncheon club at her! A,*r<* popular games, also, the al* 
residence Tuesday afternoon, with I phabet series, and th«- mind teas- 1 
luncheon served about three beau-[ t?rR» conducted by Mrs. Hickman, 
tifully appointed tables, centered | 1* oik songs and roundelays made ;
with landscapes in Christmas a mt rrv '-veiling. Milton Newman | 
scenes, and with guest places indi- throughout the entertain-
cated in cards depicting th.- " u*nt; tho Pweeds o f which will 
Christmas wish, that that person i ^ ven ^he Waco orphanage, 
had most ardently desired. The* A'hite offering.^  ̂ ^
cards were the clever handiwork

i o f the hostess. , Mr»- F V William.
The menu o f chicken spaghetti, *° hideli. Matron.

sweet potatoes, marshmallow top-

TAG^ SWINGIN' PRETTY 
. GOOD, IF YA ASK ME?

\ I  BETTER KEEP OUTA F Z  
THE WAY. i

I  M SO 
WOQRIED 
ABOUT TAG.. 
HE HASN’T 
COME MomE 

FROM 
SCHOOL 

YET!

WHY. IT5  FIVE 
O'CLOCK-.. HE 
SHOULD HAVE 
BEEN  HOME 
AN HOUR 

w A l s o -'

ing a bed spread and working on 
a rug.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
cake and candy was served to
Mrs S. A. Harrell, William Jessup, 
1>. K. Williamson, K. F. Ganow, 
Carpenter, A. W. Williamson, and I 
hostess.

• • • •
Prevent Pupil*

| In Joint Recital
Mrs. A. F. Taylor and her 

daughter, Miss Loiaine Taylor, 
will present their pupils in a joint 
recital at the Kastland High school 
auditorium Friday night, Dec. Lr> 
at 7:30 o’clock. The following 
pupils will be presented:

Pupils of Mrs. Taylor: Mava 
Lou Crossley, Frankie Mae Pierre, 
Helen Lucas, Frances Beskow, 
Patty Nell Hood, Mary Fay Bes
kow, Klaine Crossley, Gladys H off
man, Catherine Carter: Pupils 
from Ranger: Meta Ann Scott. 
Cleo Anna Moore, Hazel Ervin, 
Geraldine I’ irkle, Nona Kay Er
vin and Bessie laiu Robertson.

Pupils of Miss Tuylor: Julia 
Brown, Kmalee Hart, Linda Has
sell. Joe Bob Davenport, Virginia 
Dirk, l.orene Stuhr, Kubye l.ec 
Pritchard, Merlene Ross, Florence 
Cliatt, Joecile Coffman, Johnni. 
Lou Hurt. Patsy Sparks, Doris 
Hennessee, Carol Massey.

Pupils from Carbon: Mryne Jo 
Liles, Doris Gene Flowers, Karo 
St ©nr.

The South Ward Rhythm Hand 
will also be presented. Marjory 
Murphy is pianist, Wilma li.an 
Pierca leader, and Miss Lillian 
Smith is director. The public is 
cordially invited.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The choir of the First Baptist

church will give the Christmas 
cantata, "His Natal Day.”  Solo 
parts will be taken by Homer 
White, A M. Hearn and W. I). R. 
Owen. A duet wil be rendered by 
Mrs Horace Condley and Miss 
Lavelle Hendricks. Mrs. I t  L. 
Kinnaird will be at the piano.

Mrs. O. B. Darby will direct 
the cantata which will he at the 
Tegular Sunday night service at 
7:30 o’clock, in the church.

Collie. J. 
Lovett, repoi 
merits made f, 
Lyric theutn 
will he the 
these toys j,
munity tree

Garrett Makes Fun 
For Local Lions 
At Recent Meeting

GARNER id
k|

W ACO -1
it, but Seng
Vice-Pr. sulent 
and U. S M»n 
ane honorary, 
Waco 'Po UII" 
lie expelle.l f0T
Expulsion i* 
who forg. t t* 
o'possum on |

The Lions club revelled in some 
funny, phony letters read by 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, presum
ably the author, the series of six, 
answering the question, "Why my 
husband should belong to the 
Lions club?”  the missives pre
pared, one for each day of week, 
and based on a similar genuine 
article in a recent magazine.

The funfest program was ar
ranged by J. C. Patterson and Karl 
Woody, program chairman, who 
presented Judge Garrett.

A copy of the resolutions pre
pared by Judge Garrett and Supt. 
P. B. Bittle, in memory of the late 
Dr. H. B. Tanner, was read, and 
directed to be spread on the min
utes. and a copy to the family of 
decedent.

The community Christmas tree 
committee for Lions elub, T. M.

■ V W .W

NOW

PERSO NALS

ping, green beans, hot rolls, olives 
stuffed with celery, and condi
ments, had last course o f pastries, 
and coffee.

The literary discussion trend 
was toward newly read books. The 
rlub presented Mrs. Horace Cond
ley a lovely gift fhower honoring rate 
Mr. and Mrs. Comiley’s recently! P̂ are

The Fidelia Matrons Bible class 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. F. V. William Tuesday aft
ernoon, with Mrs. F. T. Stiles, 
Mrs Hugh Owen, Mr O. C. Ter
rell, Mrs. Huffman, anil Mrs. Lily 
Herndon as co-hostesses.

The home was beautifully deco- 
d in Christmas emblems. A 

of honor was accorded the
adopted baby daughter, aged 3 ; lovely Christmas tree, dressed in
months, and who was the center! blue and silver, 
o f loving attention. j  Ttu‘ program opened with a

The next club meeting will be Christmas song, followed by an 
in the form of a Christmas party, "ire guessing contest, in which 
with husbands as guests for the j the word "ice”  had to terminate 
evening affair, at the home o f j al1 written answers of question- 
Mrs. James Horton. i ,la're-

Those present. Mines. J. E. Hick-j Miniicing Friend Husband’s 
man. T. J. Haley, B. M. Collie, *’«riy morning greeting was the 
Horae.- Condley, James Horton, I second feature o f the program.

13 FEW
MINUTES 
LATER, A 

SHUFFLING 
OF FEET1 
IS HEARD? 
THE DoQR 

OFENS AND 
IN WALKS 

TASe.LOfJG

HELLO, AAOWl! HELLO, 
POP! W ELL......

X W O N  V

(

■L \ o / ^

sp Ic
„  HCG U  %  PAT o r r .  \ \

• \ C  1*13 u r  me A SERVICE. INC V

Miss Gladys Kaye Tucker spent 
last week-end with friends in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. V. L. King and Mrs. T. L. 
Amis were Ranger visitors Mon
day.

Mr anil Mrs. V. L. Thompson of 
Gatesville have returned home 
after a few days visit with friends 
in Kastland.

Miss Faye Tucker had as her 
guest Wednesday Mr. Warren G. 
Schiniek, en route to his home in j 
Gorman. Mr. Schmick has been 
visiting his sister for several 
months in Holland, .Mich.

TF.XACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* *1 Aui...— Mis Krpsoln* 

Washing— Greariny— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
('nr. Mala and Su aan  Pfcaa* M

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Coinmrrca St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr, Eastland

CLASSIFIED  AD S

jacket! Button
holes, cuQs. and 
s e a m s  a r e  
sewed to last 
the life of the 
fabric. Stock-up 
now for a warm 
Wi n t e r  w i t h  
H a n e s  Won- 
derwear. P. H. 
Hanes Knitting 
Co.. W inston - 
Salem. N. C.

j Grady Pipkin. W. B. Collie, M L. I 
1 Keasler, Wayne Jones, Carl 
Springer, J. M. Perkins, and Mrs. I
A. H. Jones, whom the club greet- 1 
ed after her long absence, and ] 
guests. Mines. W E. Chaney, W
B. Pickens, and J. R. McLaughlin. |

There ere *11 sorts 
and sisesot HANES 
— shirts and drawers 
as well as union 
suite . The Heavy
weight Champion is 
illuetrated.

Scale Runners Club
The above junior club o f young 

musicians was entertained very 
i charmingly at the home of Mrs. 
, H. M. Hart Tuesday aft'ernoon by 
her daughters. Misses Johnnie Lou 
and Kmmalee, assisted by co-host
esses, Mava Lou and Klaine Cross- 

• ley.
The entire home was beautifully

An original story by Mrs. Wil
liams, “ When tin- Christmas Social 
Met,”  was read, with the raps fill I 
ed in with the names of the mem
bers of the Fidelis Matrons class,] 
woven into the recital.

A pleasing reading" was given j 
by Mrs. Paul McFarland, ami pro-, 
gram closed with a Bible contest. |

Dainty little fishing r««l< were  ̂
provided and the bostes-es Christ-, 
mas gifts fished from the pond.

A fruit shower was the gift of, 
the class for the community Christ
mas tree.

All appointments were carried 
out in the Christmas shades of red , 
and green, a dainty tea plate of:

four tables for “ -I2”  with appoint 
mants in Christmas designs. i

Game high scores, a pair of, 
orange candles, and a -ilk necktie, 
were awarded Mrs. M B Griffin, 
and Frank B. Robeison.

A supper plate was served ofj 
cheese ami pimento sandwiches, 
coffee ami iiuh  ̂idual mince pi.-s, 
with is.se tinted whipped cream 
topping.

The house was prettily deco 
rated throughout with red chrysan
themums. Members present, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs Mack O’Neal. Mr. anti Mrs. 
F. It. Roberson, Mr. ami Mrs. D. J 
Jobe, Mr and Mrs. M. li. Griffin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MeBee, and 
guests, Mr. uml Mrs. Kenneth Win
gate, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Rawson.

home, in honor of Mrs. Alex 
Clarke’s birthday. Other friend* 
present listed Mmes. Austin H. 
Furs.-, W. Scott Key, James H. 
Cheatham Jr., and .1. R. Mr Murray 
of Cisco.

The table was centered with an 
artistic holly arrangement for the 
luncheon of two course Cards 
wi re the afternoon’s diversion.

OPENING FOR MAN willing to 
work according to instructions. To 
such a man who can qualify salary 
.? 105-$ 175. Age 20-10.' Write
Box 33 this paper, at once.

DR. E. R. TOW NSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

►o'*11

WANTED— Man with automobile 
or light truck to cover Kastland 
ami surrounding territory selling 
and delivering fresh Gulf fish. 
Pleasant work with nice profit. 
Immediate action necessary. For 
particulars address, Brownsville 
Kish Company, Box 308, Browns
ville, Texas.
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decorated in Christmas motif, cli- * r'Fii<-ke*n salad on lettuce, ootato 
maxed in a handsome Christmas FWkf-a. toasted cheese wafers and
tree, which carried the gifts from ] f o ff* ‘*.J la!1 <,lato “ “ v« " rs of 
Mrs. A. K. Taylor, director o f the( ” '2.  ̂ Christmas candies.^ 
club, and Miss Loraine Taylor, fori

Honors Mrs. Alex Clarke
Mrs. P. G. Russell entertained 

with an intimate, delightful little 
luncheon noon Tuesday at her

Ladies’ Auxiliary 
O f Churth of God Meet*

The Ladies’ auxiliary 
Church o f God met with 
8. Hurkhead on -113 South 
erty street Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock.

Scripture reading by Mrs. S. A. 
Harrell. Prayer offered by Mrs. 
K. F. Ganow. Business session 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
D. K. Williamson. A quilt will be 
ready with Mrs. William Jcssop on 
203 South Connellee street.

The afternoon was spent mak-

ELE CTR IC AL
A P PL IA N C E S

Texas Flee trie Service Co.
•VUVWV.’

g 1 • > »  -  w  ^  u f l o i  j

An Ideal Christma
comfort* of horn

hip are. ali lhat i* 
II to be happy. 
:ter o f the-1 three 
Castlandf W • .i-.n 
ktever you .!'■. :ak.
---------J-~ f i r s t _

their pupils and club member , 
and from the hostesses to their 
guest*.

The session was opened by little 
Miss.Marjorie Murphy, their presi-

W O N D I R W E A R

r

Those present, Mmes. V. Camp-j 
bell, J. T. Drake, I. S. Hart, H. A. i 
Murphy, W. F. Harris, W. A. 
Stiles, < iyde L. Garrett, It. L. 
Young, W. J. Herrington, E. W. 
Gourley, J. H. Fulcher, Eugene 

H. A. Me.

GIFT
Vi’t find It
lift the |)>son wh:

■  to

dent, in assembly sinjrinjf of rucker, W. H. Muston,
“ .Silent Nifrht”  The hymns were [ Canlies, K .K. Layton, M.hm Sune 
accompanied by Mias Frankie and^hosteaaeF.^
Pierce.

Refreshments <»f devil’s food Jo,,y f>o*en Club
cake, white iced cake, hot ehoco-( Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McP.ee, 
late and candied nuts, were en joy- j L^ll South Seaman street, enter
ed, served about four small tables, | tain'-d the Jolly Dozen club, with

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Coweii

l H  'NCt TkC
CON^TFBLE’S 

HOUND.SHEp 
DFSMLD INTO 
COURT AND 

NABBED 
GWM JUST 
AS THE JUDGE 
WAS ABOUT TO 
SIGN THE PAPERS 

THAT WOULD 
MAKE OtdMIE * 
G*iM'5 ADOPTED 

SON, THE 
DOG HAS BEEN 

A HERO

WAL. BY CRACKY IT'LL 
TEACH THEM CROOKS 
T -5W CU 
TOMPKINS 
CX«NePS‘

A
, vsuCEL

CMRIS/IWTHiN a 
WIH6EL -

HOBIXONT.tli
J, 4 Who was the 

English play
wright in the 
picture?

12 Monkey.
13 Emanation.
14 Money chang

ing.
in Mother.
16 Sea eagle.
17 Maiden.
18 Like.
19 Heals.
21 He was world- 

famous as a

Answer to I'reviouH I'uuli- 18 Toward sea. 
2U Unsightly.

23 Cavities in 
rock.

24 Doves' homes.
25 Golf device.
26 Diseases.
27 Father.
28 Disfigurement.
29 A ledge.
30 Knock.
31 Exclamation.
32 Transpose 

(abbr.).
33 He studied 

 at Oxford
34 Fourth note.
35 Sack.

37 Demure.
38 Long grass.
40 Measure of 

area.
41 Distant.
42 Wrath.
43 Performed.
46 Contest.
48 Sloth.
49 To indulge to 

excess.
50 He won the

-----prize for
literature in * 
1932.

GITHh”-----------’
is a classic.

VERTICAL
1 Preserve.
2 Somew hat 

opaque.
3 Pronoun..
4 Pistols.
5 Verb.
6 Minor note.
7 To relinquish.
8 Monsters.
9 Streamlet.

10 Toward.
11 Day last past. 
13 Greek god of

war.
16 Woi k units.
17 8ecured.

’eeling that 
induces 
scratching.

23 lie represented 
England of
—•»— times.

24 Beret.
27 Cat’s foot.
28To stitch.
30 Tatter.
33 Boy.
34 Power.
35 Honey 

gatherer.
36 Resembling 

crape.
37 Suered build

ing at Mecca.
39 Silkworm.
40 Charity .
II Amphibian.
43 Nom'nal 

value.
41 Still.
45 Before.
47 Deer.
49 Italian river.
50 North 

America.
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